shiftwork OR nightwork OR nightshift OR (shift* N2 work*) OR (shift* N2 system*) OR (shift* N2 schedul*) OR (shift* N2 rotat*) OR (shift* N2 pattern*) OR (night* N2 shift) OR (night* N2 work*) OR (night* N2 schedul*) OR (evening N2 work) OR (evening N2 shift*) OR (morning N2 work) OR (morning N2 shift*) OR (irregular* N2 shift*) OR (irregular* N2 work* N2 hour*) OR (irregular* N2 schedul*) OR (non-standard N2 schedul*) OR (non-standard N2 rotat*) OR (nonstandard N2 schedul*) OR (nonstandard N2 rotat*) OR (work* N2 schedul*) OR (roster*) OR (long N2 work* N2 hour*) OR (hour* N2 long) OR (hour* N2 extend*) OR (long N2 day*) OR (week* N2 work* N2 hour*) OR (hour* N2 12) OR (hour* N2 twelve) OR (hour* N2 80) OR (hour* N2 84) OR (work* N2 week N2 80) OR (work* N2 week N2 84) OR (working N2 time N2 arrangement*) OR (worktime N2 arrangement*) OR (work N2 arrangement*) OR (weekend N2 work*) OR (extend* N2 week*) OR (compress* N2 hour*) OR (compress* N2 week*) AND (long-term N2 sickness N2 absen*) OR (long-term N2 sickness N2 leave*) OR (short-term N2 sickness N2 absen*) OR (short-term N2 sick* N2 leave) OR (temporary N2 sick-leave) OR (sick* N2 absen*) OR (sick* N2 leave) OR (sick* N2 day*) OR (sick* N2 spells*) OR (sick* N2 list*) OR (sick* N2 role) OR (work N2 absen*) OR (absenteeism) OR (days N2 off) OR (absen* N2 spell*) OR (absen* N2 day*) OR (illness N2 day*) OR (illness N2 spell*) OR (illness N2 behavio#r) OR (time N2 return N2 work) OR (duration N2 absence) OR (work N2 loss)
Database
General word search NIOSHTIC-2 shiftwork OR "shift work" OR "shift system" OR "shift schedule" OR "shift rotation" OR "night shift" OR "extend work" OR "work organisation" AND "Sickness absence" shiftwork OR nightwork OR nightshift OR ("shift* work*") OR ("shift* system*") OR ("shift* 2 chedule*") OR ("shift* rotat*") OR ("night* shift") OR ("night* work*") OR ("night* 2chedule*") OR ("evening work") OR ("morning work") OR ("morning shift*") OR ("irregular* shift*") OR ("irregular* work* hour*") OR ("irregular* 2chedule*") OR ("nonstandard 2chedule*") OR ("80 hour workweek") OR ("84 hour workweek") OR ("12 hour shift") OR (weekly work* hour*) OR ("long working hours") OR (roster*) OR ("rotation schedule") OR ("working time arrangement*") OR ("work time arrangement*") OR ("weekend work") OR ("extend* week*") OR ("compress* week*") OR ("compress* hours") OR ("extend* hours") AND ("long-term sickness absen*") OR ("long-term sickness leave*") OR ("short-term sickness absen*") OR ("short-term sick leave") OR ("sick* absen*") OR ("sick* leave") OR ("sick* day*") OR ("sick* list*") OR ("work absen*") OR (absenteeism) OR ("illness day*") OR ("illness behaviour") OR ("time to return work") OR ("absence duration") OR ( OR (Compress* NEAR/2 week*) AND 'illness behavior'/exp OR 'absenteeism'/exp OR 'medical leave'/exp OR ((long term NEAR/2 sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 absen*)) OR ((long term NEAR/2 sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 leave)) OR ((short term NEAR/2 sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 absen*)) OR ((short term NEAR/2 sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 leave)) OR (temporary NEAR/2 sick leave) OR (sick* NEAR/2 absen*) OR (sick* NEAR/2 leave) OR (sick* NEAR/2 day*) OR (sick* NEAR/2 spells*) OR (sick* NEAR/2 list*) OR (sick* NEAR/2 role) OR (work NEAR/2 absen*) OR (absenteeism) OR (days NEAR/2 off) OR (absen* NEAR/2 spell*) OR (absen* NEAR/2 day*) OR (illness NEAR/2 day*) OR (illness NEAR/2 spell*) OR (illness NEAR/2 behavior) OR (illness NEAR/2 behaviour) OR ((time NEAR/2 return) AND (return NEAR/2 work)) OR (duration NEAR/2 absence) OR (work NEAR/2 loss)
